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Ezekiel 17:22-24 and Mark 4:30-32 

Pentecost 4B 

June 17, 2018 

“New Growth from Old” 

Grace, mercy, and peace to you from God our Father and our Lord, Jesus Christ.  Amen. 

 

Happy Father’s Day to all the Fathers and Grandfathers of all kinds with us today.  May God 

our Father be with you today and all the days of your lives.  As we know, being a father is at 

times a lot of fun … we receive nice ties once a year.  We have some fun times with our kids.  

We get to help with homework and teaching other valuable life skills.  There are some fun times 

indeed.  But, there are other times too.  Sometimes fathers also need to lay down the law, in love, 

to help get their kids back on the right path.  It’s never easy, but that’s also part of the vocation 

God gives to those He makes into fathers. 

It’s 597 B.C.  And our Father in heaven has been trying to get His children back in line.  And 

it hasn’t been easy.  So, He had to discipline Judah by sending them into exile at the hands of 

Babylon.  Yet He has also kept His promise that the king of His people will always descend from 

His servant David.  His prophet Ezekiel tells a parable about a large tree to make God’s point. 

Over two thousand years before Ezekiel and Judah’s exile, God was at work in His creation.  

He planted a seed along what is now the California-Nevada border.  This seed germinated and 

began growing into a Bristlecone Pine.  That tree is still alive … it’s over 4800 years old.  

Methuselah as it’s known, a piece of God’s creation, started growing when God called to Abram 

… was alive as He called to Moses … was alive as He anointed King David.   

A group called the Archangel Ancient Tree Archive has propagated offspring from 

Methuselah using seeds collected from its branches.  They have also propagated other ancient 

trees, many of which are 1000s of years old, from “sprigs” cut off from the original ancient trees.  

These “sprigs” are planted in the dirt and continue to grow! 
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As Methuselah continued growing along the California-Nevada border, Ezekiel told a parable 

to the exiles in Babylon, located in modern day Iraq.  God used Ezekiel and the image of another 

tree pruning to humble Israel and show His promise to them.  On the one hand, the mighty and 

proud cedar will be brought down … while the transplanted sprig will be raised up.  The sprig 

will (Ezekiel 17:23b-24) “… become a noble cedar. And under it will dwell every kind of bird; in 

the shade of its branches birds of every sort will nest. And all the trees of the field shall know 

that I am the LORD … I am the LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it.” 

God our Father is a loving and patient father.  For 800 years, He had been lovingly and 

patiently teaching His children how to live as His people in His creation.  But, in the end, the 

people turned away from God.  So, in an effort to bring them back He began to discipline them 

through the exile.  But God didn’t allow all the people to go into exile at first.  He left a remnant 

in place to keep His promise to King David and His people … and He promised through His 

prophets that once they repented He would save them from exile and bring them back to Judah. 

But the people grew impatient.  They grew proud of their own abilities.  They decided they 

would, once again, take matters into their own hands.  “The lofty cedar” felt it could take care of 

itself!  It conspired with Egypt in an attempt to overthrow the Babylonians.  God’s people failed 

to trust God and His plan.  So God our Father had to resort to further discipline …  but He 

disciplined them with an eye toward His promises and the future.   

It's hard for people to accept discipline in their lives.  Parents set limits on their children to 

protect them from harm … to help them grow up to be productive citizens.  Yet I know when I 

was a kid, I didn’t like the rules and discipline.  I’m sure most of us who are adults today didn’t 

like them either.  And I’m guessing most of you who’re children don’t care for them either.  All 

of us rebel against rules in one way or another … to lesser or greater degrees.  And all of us 
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suffered discipline as a result.  Perhaps the discipline was a grounding, extra chores, a spanking, 

or worse … Perhaps it was a lesson from the “school of hard knocks” through consequences we 

had to accept … Perhaps it was time spent in the arms of our law enforcement and judicial 

system.  These are all ways we’re disciplined for those times we’ve disobeyed the rules and 

limits designed to protect us and help us grow. 

God our Father places rules over us for the same reason.  He’s not trying to be mean, cruel 

and overbearing.  He is our ultimate Father.  He created each of us.  And, despite our lack of 

obedience, He also lovingly continues to provide for us through things like food, clothing, and 

shelter as well as through His commandments.  He created us.  He knows what’s best for us.  He 

tells us these things in His Word … this is why He commands us to “fear, love, and trust Him 

above all else.”  If we do that, we aren’t listening to the devil and his lies … we’re protected 

from the devil’s lies which only cause problems for us … disorder when we don’t honor and 

respect the authorities placed over us … disease, hunger, and suffering when we don’t respect 

the life God created in us and in our neighbors by depriving others of food, shelter, and clothing 

… more disease, hunger, and suffering when we don’t respect the boundaries on appropriate 

sexual behavior and relationships with others … anger, revenge, and rage that infects our 

schools, neighborhoods, and cities when we covet what isn’t ours and maybe even take it 

through cheating, lying, or trickery.  God doesn’t place these boundaries on us to take away our 

fun … He places them on us to protect us … to help us grow as His people … to help us live the 

life He intended for all of His creation to live! 

God our Father disciplines to bring His people … His creation … back into the way He 

intended it to be when He created it in the first place.  And so, though He would top the mighty 

cedar to bring it to its knees, He would also salvage the cedar by carefully planting a small sprig 
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on a high and lofty place so that it could grow tall and strong and mighty and become a place 

where every kind of bird can find safe shelter and rest. 

Six years after His words of warning to rebellious Judah, God allowed Babylon to further 

discipline Judah by destroying the temple, burning Jerusalem to the ground, and bringing the 

remainder of Judah into exile in Babylon too.  The lofty, mighty cedar was brought low … the 

green tree was dried up.  But God also nurtured the sprig … He enabled it to grow. 

After 50 years, a remnant, a sprig from the once mighty cedar, repented and returned home. 

The sprig took root very slowly … it grew infinitesimally for centuries … until one night, 

under a dark sky a helpless baby was born in the backwater town of Bethlehem, on the edge of 

civilization to a couple with nothing to suggest power.  From this smallest of beginnings, God’s 

plan to save His people continued in earnest.  God’s plan to save His people?  It is through this 

tiny sprig … this baby … His Son, Jesus of Nazareth, Son of David. 

We don’t hear much more until the spring grows into a man. Jesus finally makes His big 

move when He brings some associates on board … some fisherman, a tax collector, and some 

other simple men.  Eventually, He settles on twelve close followers.  From this smallest of 

beginnings, Jesus sowed His word in the world.  To His disciples, it seemed small, insignificant, 

incapable of doing anything big.   

So, Jesus told The Parable of the Mustard Seed, the smallest of seeds that increased  1000s of 

times in size, growing into a tree large enough for birds of the air to nest and find protection in.  

In essence He told them, “Don’t fret and worry that you see only the “thirteen” of us and a few 

others … one day, my Word will grow to encompass the world and people you can’t imagine!”   

For a moment, things were looking up.  The crowds thickened as people heard of miraculous 

feedings and healings.  The crowds grew as they saw earthly needs being met in mysterious, yet 
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powerful ways.   One day He was even hailed as a king when He entered Jerusalem.  Then … 

suddenly, the cheering crowds transformed … seemingly overnight.   

The cheers turned to jeers!  Jesus was arrested.  His small band of followers ran away.  There 

He was, one man, a small seed, left to face an army of temple police and Roman soldiers armed 

with spears and swords and shields and worldly power unlike any the world had seen at the time.  

As events unfolded, His small band of disciples must’ve recalled Ezekiel’s prophecy, 

(Ezekiel 17:22-23) “I will break off from the topmost of its young twigs a tender one, and I 

myself will plant it on a high and lofty mountain.  On the mountain height of Israel will I plant it 

…”  They must’ve recalled Jesus’ parable about the Mustard Seed being planted.  Yet, this is 

what they saw, Jesus … one man, the sprig, a small seed, being planted on a hill called 

“Golgotha” … “The Place of the Skull” … crucified on a dead tree.  He died … He was buried 

inside a rocky hill.  How could it ever grow now?     

As the sun rose on the third day after Jesus was buried, something strange happened … the 

seed sprang to life!  The sprig rose up to flourish!  By His resurrection Jesus proved His claim to 

be God and defeated the power sin and death over all mankind.   

That night, in a locked room, He breathed the Holy Spirit on His disciples.  The seedling 

grew into a bush … 

Empowered by the Holy Spirit, Peter and the other disciples proclaimed God’s Word 

throughout the city of Jerusalem as Jesus sent the Holy Spirit down on His creation … and 

immediately the bush grew into a small tree as over 3000 confessed the name of Jesus!  They 

went into the world of Judea and Samaria and the ends of the earth spreading His Word even 

more … and tree grew larger as tens of thousands came to believe.  And it didn’t stop there! 
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Today, God’s Word continues to grow unabated around the world.  Some places faster … 

some places not as fast.  But, it grows.  It has encompassed the world.  It has come to people in 

places the disciples didn’t even know existed.  According to some counts, there are over 2.2 

billion Christians in the world … a 170-million-fold increase from the 12 Apostles and Jesus.    

By the power of the Holy Spirit, through the Word of God, the Church of Christ has grown 

from just 12 to billions … including you and me.  Just as Jesus promised over 2000 years ago!  

Each of us, part of Christ’s Church on earth, provide shelter and other good things to those also 

created in God’s image … food for the hungry, clothing for the naked, homes for the homeless, 

medicine for the sick … as we our Father’s will in love in His creation through our time, talent 

and treasure.  People see the Gospel of Jesus Christ planted in still more places … in more hearts 

… and the tree, that grew from the tiniest sprig … very smallest of seeds, continues to grow 

unabated.  One day Jesus will return … and when He does, He will find His church filled with 

believers of every kind confessing His name.  He will bring all of us into His heavenly kingdom 

to dwell forever in the shade of His eternal presence of our Father. 

May the peace of God which surpasses all understanding, guard your hearts and minds in Christ 

Jesus.  Amen. 

James Kent 


